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The reqent disastrous fire at Callawtiy has left the town with but few stocks of goods , and we have decided to move there in | |
Ll*p a lew days. Wo now commence a

ft Caps. Let us Quote You

DRY GOODS.

m Prints , 3c , () , 'l 5c.-

7Jo.

.

Muslins , -lo , r o , O

ShirtingsJo to 7-

Tickings , 7 0 to-

Gini.'ii'iiiiH , 5o , G-

Yd. . "wide peroalo .

Dross linings , J-

lSeliHifiH , 80 toi Canvass , 74o.
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Table , l&c and .

, Of-

.TowoliiigH
.

, 3Jjo and up.
, 20o und tip.

, all our line
nt 3 o

and up a Slaught-

er.
¬

.

All our fine line of silks and
at cost,

up-

.Bodspreads

We Must Unload our Glassware and Queensware. A Fine of Saucers Cents 24 Cents and per

| set 4 piece Glass 19 Cents Fruit Dishes 22

8 This is only a Partial of Prices but space forbids more. We mean Just what we say. "We will buy no-
w new goods must reduce stock to expense of moving. Everything1 goes at cost. Come and lay in-
ff supply While this Sale Lasts.

Thompson Rublee Stevens Co.

Callawuy

troubled
with something

cheek which pronounced
uanuer. present

under , Dr. Day
Broken

Frank John Bottn
Broken I'omoritoading

week.
child-

rou Broken I'uesday
evening whore they visit
folks.-

Bitrgcnt

MIHB Mamie Cooper drove
parents Friday

evening returning alone Sunday.

Dave Silhvan place
yearn and

living Idaho since arnvod
Saturday night short visit.-

Ho with brother Ben
Omaha Tuesday where latter

undergo operation

Ortello News.-
T. hogs An-

aclino Monday.-

Mr. Zachory visiting at-

Mr. Hill's Sunday.

There show school
bouse Saturday nigh't.-

M.

Bow consult doctor tomorrow.-

J. Baker Redman
business oilico

Saturday.

weather
happy because they think they

could arrange weather
Pastor Bradly tilled ap-

.poinlmont Sunduy evening

Why Live Darkness
When You Can Buy
Lamp John Knerr-
So Cheap.

linens up-

.Silkalinu

Cornets
Then selection of-

Hiunnior droHH goods
Wonderful

drc'HH goods actual

Set per

marketed

thc'ordianco of baptism.-

Mr.

.

. Waddington in running four
corn listers this year ; will plant be-

tween
¬

four and tivu hundred aoroBof-
corn. .

Mrs. Stanford is in charge of the
nusio for Memorial day at

a treat is in Htoro for all who
iltond.-

Wo

.

understand that the late
Chaplain Malley will proaoh the

Herinon for tbu G. A. K-

.it
.

Murna on the 2(1( th.

There in muuh iiueai'muss aa to
what ilu young grasshoppers and
chinch bugs will do as they are re-

ported
¬

to bo quite numorouH in scv-

eral
-

fields.

inr. vsnuaugii IOHI uuu ui IHH

work horBus last week ; this IH quite
a Iron at this time in the season , ad-

it broke his team for listing. By
the way Mrs. Ashbaugh and daugh-
ter

¬

orrivod on Saturday morning
and will make their home among us-

.We
.

extend to this family a welcome
and hope that they may like
new home.

Miss Mary Clark , of this place ,
is homo shortly. She
closed her school at "Rest" last
Friday with a dinner and supper
and we understand it was an
enjoyable occasion. She has kept
stvadily at her work , giving thor-
ough

¬

and careful attention to all
her scholars. A r tiso in her salary
during the term ibdicateH that she
has the appreciation of iho district ,

which is so justly hers. W.E.M.

(1. A. K. Decoration.-

Gen.

.

. Jno. A. Ehrhardt Assistant
Dupt. Commander , G. A. R. wil
deliver the memorial address , May
30th , a p. m. in North opera
house.

The parade will form on Broad-
way at 9:30 a m. N. E corner
Realty Block and marrh to
to decorate the graves of our fallen
heroes with choiest (lowers.-

In
.

the proper observance of the
day by the Grand Army of tin Re-
public

¬

are cordially invited the W.-

R.
.

. C. ladies of the G A. R. of the
Republic , Ladies Aid Societies ,

Sons of Veterans , Spanish Ameri-
can

¬

War Veterans , Co. M. , N. N-

.G
.

and civic societies , mpyor and
city olliu'.als , teaohem nnd of
our public schools and citizens to
join us.

A. W. DUAICU , Com'dr.

Class Sermon Kxcrclscs

The attendance at the Clas Sen-
inoii at the opera house Sunday af-

turnoon , was good considering the
time of it was hold and the
undesirable place for religious wor-
8hii.

-
. The program was without a-

fault. . The soveril ministord of thu
participated in the exorcises ,

and the musio furnished by Mod-
antes Adamson , Blaokwoll , Hub.
bard , Taylor and Modern J. M
Butts , Dean Holcomb , was very
highly appreciated.

The sermon by Rev. S W. Rich-
ards

¬

, pastor of the Baptist church
was an able production and aa far as-

we have hoard only compliments of

Ladies' underwear , and up ;

Childron'H 3o. Men's lOo-
.Men's

.

work shirts , 'JOo and up-
.Ladioti'

.

hose , 4oaud .

, 05o. *

Lace curtains , 87 0 ppr ppir-

.Men's
.

and boys' ImtH , lOo and up-

.An

.

Al , latest style hat , former
price , 2.25 , now Jsl 50 ; an-

other , $1 50 , now $1 ; caps ,

Set 42 up
set

our
| m

f

Tribune

Marrin )

visit

laud

better.

Morna-
vnd

noniorial

their

Side

pupils

day

(

city

-l-Jo

a high order have been expressed
by thoHO who heard it.

The following ia the program :

Invocation HOT. 1C J. Btatom
Music Denlln Quartette
1'rnyiT Hov. 11. K. Myers-
Muilc Ludicti' Qnartotto-
J'crlpttiro Heading Key. W. H. Uogevt-
t"Itockof A gen" Congregation
Chen Sermon HOT. S. W. Ulcliards
Music Double Quartette
ItunoUlctlon Itcv. Qco. It , lioomor

Kyuo.-
Ryno

.

, May 21 , 1001-

.Nasby

.

acknowledges a pleasant
visit from Messrs. Mair and Ilay-
cock , of Callaway , last
Judging from the editor's conver-
sation

¬

and his sunburned hands and
face , IB evidence to us that ho is
engaged in farming. Wo presume
that editing a county paper is not
very remunerative , as some people
* 1,11\ \\r tlinl tfi/litr u litm .tinutltr nnluiun. LUUU uuttuin iivu iiiuoiijr uu
wind.-

N.

.

. J. Province , formerly of Ry-

no
¬

, but now of Amherst , has had R

severe attack of pneumonia , ilia
life was despaired of, but he is now
convalescent.

Corn in about all planted and
the early planting is coming up.
Small grain is not doing well on
account of dry weather , and it ia
feared the chinch bugs are
on it. Rye iu reported a failure.-
1'astures

.

are tine and cattle are in
splendid condition.

Grasshoppers are numerous and

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR-

."HomeUiliiir

.

New Cutler TlieSuii. "

All Dontora have tried to cure
CATARltU by the UBO ot powders , acid
gases , iubalora drugs In Duetoform

IUU U1UI1UUU-
Oineiubr&noa cixusing them to crack open
and t Itsod Tbo powerful acida used In
lie inhalers have entirely eaten away
Uo same membranes that tholr makeii-

Imvo auuod to euro , while pastes tint
ointments cnanot roach thu disease. An
old iitul experienced who
Imn or ninny years tn&ilo a close study
Hiul Bpuclally uf the treatment ot-

OATAltim.'baa ut Inst perfected a-

troattiiuut which whuti faithfully used
not only rolloveu at onou , but porinnn-
ontlyeutes CAL'AllKIl , by removing
the cause , stopping the discharges , ant
utiritiK Ml luiUtnutlon. It la the only
roiiK'dy known to aolouce that actually
reaches the alllicted pnria. Thifl won-

dorlul
-

remedy la known ua 'SNUFFLES
the GUAHANTKKD CATAHUII-
OU11K" und is sold nt the extremely
low prlco of Ono Dollar , oaou package
containing internal ard external modi-
oluo

-

Hulllclont tora full month's treat *

tuunt nnd everything necessary to Its
per't' ct HB-

O"SNUPPLfS" Is the only periec-
tOiTAt lilI CUUE every nindo nnd Is
now roooRiilzed as the only safe ant
poBltlvo euro for that nunolnj and iliat-

HseitBO.
-

. It cures till Inllama-
tlou quickly permanently and Is also
wonderfully quick to relieve HAi
PEVBU or COL15 In the HEAD.-

CATAUHIl
.

when neglected often leads
to CONSUMPTION "Simf lies ' will
save you If you use it at onca. It Is no
ordinary remedy , but H complete treat *

mont which IB positively guaranteed to
cure Catarrh in any form or stage if
used according to the directions whlcl-
Hccompitny each pucknge. Don't delay
hut dead for it ut once , and write ftii
particulars as to your condition , and you
will receive special advice from the dln-
covurer

-
of this wonderful remedy regard-

ing
¬

your case without coat to you be-

yond
¬

the regular prlco of ' Snuffles" thu-
"Guaranteed Catanh Cure. "

Sent prepnlil to any addreis in the
United States or 'Jan ad (\ on receipt of
Ono Dollar. Address Dopt. K 177 ,
fcJDWIN B. GILES & COMPANY , 3330

2332 Market Street , Philadelphia.

lOo and up ,

Full block of Btraw hats , 8o , up-

.IN

.

SllOES.-
la

.

whore you get bargains lis-

ten
¬

Ladies' shoes , (3 95 , now
$2 25 2.60 , now 1.80 ; 1.75
* 1 20. Men's 3.50 , now 2.25
2.50 now 1.70 ; 1.75 now
120. Boys $2 now 1.45 ;

$1 50 now 1 10 ; 1.25 now OOo.

m

it IB feared they will destroy the
crops.We trust all will observe Decor-
ation

¬

Day iiu a becoming manner ;

not make it a day of and
mirth , but rather a day of humili-
ation

¬

and prayer in memory of
those who gave their lives that our
liberty might be porprtuatod.
While we , with hearts ,

strew flowers on the graves of our
departed heroes , let us also tbink of
those whose bodies rest in southern
soil , many in grave , and

w ILLIS CADWELL

J J. SNYDER ,

,

,
and Justice of the Peace. Special
attention gUon to collections
UepoMtlontt tak n , pension vouch ,
era neatly executed and all kinds
of legal papers written. In
the rear ot Bank of Commerce.

Broken Bow , Neb.

r\ll. E. M. IIOGAN ,

1st-

Office over W. 8. Swan's Grocer ]
Store.-

Uroken

.

Dow , Nebraska ,

AKKU'S POOL IIALL ,B
W. K. BAKBU , Prop.

For a social uanio of pool. North

Uroken How , Nebrask-

a.D

.

E. RYBUSON ,

Fo-

rColumbia Byololea ,

Whrelcr A Wilson , and

N w Home Sewing

Uachlnei-

RKPAIKI SO OF ALL KINDS.
Broken llow , Nebraska.

11. CONRAD ,

Dealer In.

Pumps , Wind Mills ,

Tank * , Fittings , Gaso-
line

¬

Engines , etc , , etc.-

llrokou

.

Bow , Nebraska-

.T

.

U. COSNEU ,

fA1NTKU A PAPKU HANOKK.

15 years experience.
Terms reasonable.
Telephone Mo. 12S.

Broken Bow , N braka.

Children's 1.50 1.15
$1 3D now 1 00 ; $1 now 76o ;

GOc now 3Go.

.

yes , think of a full stock of-

cro3erioB; while they last , at
actual cost.

Best oat meal , 60 per pkg ; coffee
o and up ; Gloss otarob , Go ;

|

and

and

and

Ofllce

now

some , indeed , who never had the
right of a sepulober. We have
now in mind several of our ao-

quaiutancea
>

whose bodies never
were found the last seen of them
by their comrades they were in
deadly conflict with the enemy at
the battle of Petersburg , Va.-

Notice.

.

.
The Board of Directors of the

Lillian Irrigation District will meet
as a board of equalization at their
office at Gates , on Monday , June
3 , 1901. G. W. DKWKY , Seo'y.

and Professional Directory

Atty-at-Law
Notary Puhlic

GROCERIES.-
Oh

Cups Plates
Cents.

wMIL & FREED ,

Proprietors of
PALACE BAEUEH SHOP ,

West BldoSquard , Broken Bow
Nebraska. .Agents Clarkson
Lincoln Laundry

CLINTON DAY ,

Physician
an-

dSurgeon. .

Otllco In rear ot the Dank of Com ¬

merce. Knpldonco Oth house weit-
ot the Uaptlst church.

Broken Bow , Nob.

CAMERON & REESE

ANO
CouiicellorHntI.nvr.H-

ooms

.

8 and U , Ilcalty Dlock-

.liroken

.

How , Nebraska.

Anyone wishing a now watch
movement In an old case , call o-

nJ
M SIMONSON ,

,

Loading Hhuomnkcr & Watch
Hepairer of the city. Located 1st
door couth postotllce-

.T

.

D. GLAZE ,
JL

Dealer In-

Oranlttt , Foreign and .Mnorlcan
Marbl-

es.Ornamental

.

Work a-

Specialty. .

Broken Bow , Nebraska ,

B ANGS STUDIO.

All kinds ot Work Done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

Crayon Work
Enlarged.

Broken Bow , Nebraska ,

"MTY 11AHUKK SHOP.

0. C. CHAPKL. Proprietor-

.Flratcla 8 \> ork. Hoar Room
of Brokfii Bow State Bank ,

Broken Bow ,

r
corn Htarch , 80 ; tea , 25o to 3Go ; %

-
, %

best soap , 3o bar ; lye , Ole to 'f.i ||
. . m

Finest California canned goods , ft*
Cherries , lOo ; poaches , 15o ; |r"|

pears , lOo ; other canned Ji
goods , 7 o to lOo. $

j

Brooms , 28o ; toda.! 60.

All Groceries at Actual Cost.

and
,

list
but save

*

Bow.-

Hynnn'iB

miniHtorud

expected

cemetery

Sunday.

working

prnotltlonor
(

;

feasting

grateful

unmarked

;

t

Attention Co. M.

The officers and member * of Co.-

M.
.

. 1st Keg. N. N. G are command-
ed

¬

to report at armory on May 30th-
at 8 o'clock in forenoon for purpose
of inspection and to pay proper re-

spect
¬

to memorial day.-
By

.

order of-
H. . F. KENNEDY , Capt.-

N.
.

. T. GADD , let Sergeant.

Money loaned on improved farms ,

JAMES LKDWIOK ,
0 23 Broken Bow , Nebr.

,

A R. HUMPHREY ,

Attorney at ?aw'
Broken Bowt Nebr.

T UNCH COUNTER ,

Eu. IULLOT , Prop

All kinds of 80ft drinks. Vest
brand of cigars. First building
east ot Farmers Hank.

Broken Bow , Nob.

T \R. C. L. MULLENS

Physician
And

Surgeon.2-
nd

.
Stairway from wen end In

Realty Block ; residence , 3rd west
U.K. church , on aamu side of
street.IJrokcn Dow , Nebraska.

W.A. . THOMPSON ,

CONTRACTOR BU1LDK-
U.tSTPlani

.

and estimates on short
notice.

Uroken Bow , Nebraska

CTACK & HOLCOMB

The Best and only-
Good Place in town to
get Your Byoiole Work
Done-

.Byoiole

.

Sundries , Etc.

Broken How , N bra ka.

. .J.B.

In all Oourta.
Bow , Nebrcaka.

QITY MILL ,

B. P. AIcCMWH , Prop.

Rye Flour , Buckwheat ,

Graham , Feed , etc.

M. DORRI3 ,

All binds uf work In nur line done
projnptly and in nrst-clasn order
UeaBbop on tlio corner weatoi-
jbe Uoae bunse-

.OIVIC

.

VH A TKIAI. .

Broken Bow , Neb.

EO. W. HUNTS ,

We don't hang wall paper for
15c , nor paint your honeo with
any old null ; but bout material
auit workmanship guaranteed.

SEE ME FOR PRICES BE-
FORE

-
YOU PAINT OR PAPER

YOUR HOUSE-

.OHO.

.

. \V. UONTN ,

llroVon Low , Hebrnnk-

a.TVTIKE

.

SOANLON ,

Proprietor of-

Hestanrautit Lunch Counter.
Largo asiortmcnt of Confection-
nrles

-

, Clgarn and Tobaccos
North Hide of Public Square ,

ilroben How , Nebraska-

.TXK8.

.

. n. 0. & NV. K.TALUOT

PHYSICIANS

SURGEONS.

Office over Oaeberle's Drug Store.

Broken Bow , Nebraska.

BUOKKN BOW ABSTRACT UO.,1-

Bonded.
I. A. Itencan. lUsmuu Ander-
son.Reneau

.
.

1. A. RENEAU ,
&

Anderson.P-

ansi
Secretary-Treasurer and .

Abstractor.I-

ongust

. for Kent and Sale. All
classes of realty bandied for east-
ern

¬

Kzperlence ar.it neatest liiTestort ) . TBXO * paid for
work. non-rot Ideuts.

Office , Main St. , Between 4th & 5th Avenues.Broken Bow * Cuater County. Nebraska.

SMITH-

.AttornoyatLaw -
Practice

Broken

COUNTY UUPL'B-CUSTBK LICAN-

Kstabluhvd 188' ' .
Job Work a Specialty.

AdTertlBlD rates gl en on np
plication.

Broken Bow , Nabraslia.

v r

. f


